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ANY You ean’t discourage the prohibition 
movement by throwing cold water 

DOC OR URGED on It, 

The occasional use of Roman Eve Balsam 
at night will prevent and relieve tired 

Ady 

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink- Quite Sc 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured. 

Baltimore, Md.—*‘ Nearly four years | 
I suffered from organic troubles, ner- 

vousness and head- 
aches and every | 
month would have to | 
stay in bed most of | 
the time. Treat- 
ments would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al- 
ways urging me to 

= ave an operation. 
. My sister asked me 
“te try Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable | 
Compound before | 
consenting to an 

fee I took | 
[ bottles of itand | 

Quite So. 
the bridal 

suite thing!” 

apartments, 

ialtl- 
“These are 

“Oh, whnt a 

more American,   
means of regaining health. Why not you? 

Adv. 
——————————— 

The Softest. 

“that they always say a man ‘pines’ 

for a woman?” 

“I suppose,” growled the fussy bach 

{ olor, ‘it's because pine is about the 

| softest wood there is” 

Physicians’ Deaths. 

As an example of how malicious and 

is German propa- 

may 
seemingly Innocent 

it has completely ganda in the United States 
74) = 

/ VY cured me and my 
work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- | 

und has done for me.”’—NELLIE B.. | 
RITTINGHAM, 609 Calverton Rd., Balti- | 

more, Md. 

about mortality among the 

physicians at the western front, 

Recently the actual statistics were 

produeed, which showed that the bat- 

tle risks of a physician are scarcely 

It is onl natural for any woman to more than those of civil life Between 

dread the thought of an operation. So | the beginning of the war and June 

many women have been restored to | 1017, orily 195 French and English doc 

health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. | {,,< have been killed, 707 wounded and 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after | ., ... 1own by disease. 

an operation has been advised that it | = ' 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such og to consider trying it be- 
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal. 

og 
andy 

important to Nothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 

for infants and children, and see that it 

Signature "AT Ta 

In Use for Over 80 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 
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Comparative Good Fortune, 

“Of Jonah, when 

found himself in the whale; “I'm a lit- 

de nervous.” 

“Cheer up,’ 

sught to be gle I'm an in 

offensive whale. A few thous: 

{ater you might have been sighted by a 

ruthless submarine.” 

OLD PRESCAPTIN on rist 

Jears the 
sald he course,” 

* said “You 

nocent, 

the whale. 

in 

nd vears 
One Sorrow. 

Mitchell, chairman of the food 

of New York, tol 

r a Christmas sium story. 

a hall in Pitts 

' he i 

the 

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS ci» ive. 
“TG 

my 

John 

commission re- 

visited 

said, 
poorest 

scrawny little ris 

attention, and I halted 

how they were en} 

This { 

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
: } r 0 Lent 

of sight and 
reason is plan 
the promi 

ke for BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP 
the the in- 

ont and lungs, 

ronchial tubes, 

sht's rest, free {rom 

£1 sy expectoration 

in the and ‘sold in 

America 

derful preseripti 

morning. Made 

fty years, A 

assisting Nature in 

up your eneral hesith 

off the di 

¢ f 
iOr 8 

building 

throwing 

f if, croup, 

hitis, etc, » in all 
a ized countries. Adv. 

Pareel Post. 
N.Y. an 

also ment n 

. Bn +5 amit on 

he this Chivalrous Youngsters, 
Henry has a large vf 

Rex While at play a 

nnd hungry ap 

Rex growle« wd Heary 

“Be a gentleman, Rex. Don't 

jittle dog; he j§ no home 

and bat tl : \ 
anda Dotties lor avd edium 

| drug stores 

K126 

Adv. i dog named 
i ¢ | frozen 

pro 

said : 
some hard cash? | hurt 
“Work 

Easiest Way. 

best way 

elie, 

“What's the 

thi or 
some soft thing { friends.” 

women Woe to the politician whose 

has become affected. 

British 

shoe-repairing 

nerve are 

trade 

To Prevent Grip 
Fortify the System Against Winter Cold 
The strong withstand the Winter Cold Better than the 
Weak. If your Blood is not in a healthy condition and 
does not circulate properly, your system will not be able 
to withstand the Winter Cold. Old people who are feeble 
and younger people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the cold weather by taking 
regularly 

Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic 
Contains the well-known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It purifies and enriches the blood and builds 
up the whole system, thus fortifying the system against 
colds and grip. Price 60c. E 

Whenever You Need a General Tonio 

Take Grove’s 

WHAT CONSTIPATION MEANS 
a hl aca cra Jct, ML tt oF Spe ts such as e, i i i i 

various kinds, piles and numegous other ioorders ~CONSTIPATION fs x crirce 
against nature, and no human being can be well for any length of time while 
constipated. DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS is the remedy and has been used 
successfully all over this country for 72 years, Geta box and see how it feels 
to have your liver and bowe health-giving natural functions. resume their 

and dealers everywhere, 

Dr. Tutt’ Liver Pills 

      

To Dyspeptics: Others have found a 

steady course of Garfield Tea a pleasant | 

| SELL'NG BREEDERS FOR MEAT | 
| seconds, 4614 @ 48K. 

| Officials of Department of Agriculture | 
“Why Is it,” queried the fair widow, | 

be | 

cited the rumors and the actual facts | 

allied | 

serio, 

won- | 

and | 
Especially | | 

civil- | | 

{ taining a 

oundiand | 
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Declare Situation Threatens to 

Be Serious. 
| extra firets, 

{ and 
Preoding stocks of hogs are heing | 

| depleted by the selling off of breed- 

| ing animils for meat, the prices of- 

| fered for pork on the hoof and the 
high cist of feed leading man» ‘row. 

ers to take this step, Officials of the 

United 

  

      

COST OF MAINTAINING HERD 

Problem Confronting Cattle 

Producer, Says Doctor McCamp- 

bell of Kansas College. 

i * $ ’ ” : + erious problem that confronts t 

(ine 

r 1s of normal prices 

sme Agricultural Ex 

n that 

od 

Were red 

with other roug 

ind 

ned during the = 

i tha 

were in thrifty « 

ton se 
as straw kafir butts 

inter mot 

n fou slightly less 

died ae 

LIL gH i ring. 

when pr 

y ahd 

Ire the 

herd 
turned to past 

Cow 

wnaged is profitable, 

HOG IS GOOD CORN HUSKER 

Animals Make More Gain From Corn 

When They Gather It Them. 

selves—Labor Is Saved. 

od 
for being 

are go re and 

Exper 
The pigs orn husks 

they will pay wy Tomy, 

wnts have shown that 
seetiel i ' # » 14 of $ ron gain iit 

her it then 

usked and fv 

t one day f 

ik an acre o 

1 30 bushels will 

rit - 
Haan 

Dakota 

ling #ix spring 
tment, 

pigs two hd 

North 

AMPLE EXERCISE FOR SWINE 

Fattening Hog Should Be Limited to 

Run of Half an Acre to Keep 

Appetite Sharp. 

Futtening hogs the 

ercizse to keep their appetite sharp. 
A fettening hog should be limited to 

a run of half an acre, and 25 fattening 

hogs kept on this area will do better 

than a great number. The pigs should 
he sorted to lots of even size and age, 

and no matter how many are being fat- 

tenad, not over 25 should he allowed 

to ran together, Brood sows should 

not be kept with the fattening hogs. 

The feeding should be done at regular | 

hours, two or three times a day-—three | 
times 1s the better—and give only just 

what they will eat up clean, 

FEEDS FOR WINTERING EWES 
Sheep Will Thrive on Less Grain Than 

Is Needed for Any Other Class 
of Live Stock. 

Sheep cnn be successfully wintered 
with a smaller use of grain than is 

needed for other live stock. If in good 
condition at the beginning of winter 
and given the right kind of hay they 
ean be carried through the winter with- 
out grain unless the lambs are to be 
dropped before going to pasture. Al 
depends upon the kind of hay or other 
roughage used, 

| vania and nearby hennery, browns 

1 

Stutes department of agricul- 

Frade, 

greatest 

gning when they have just enough ex- 

Lrinia 
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Yo K { 

$2 10 & Ked, | 

Oats 

Butter 

tras, S2@52%ec; 

score), L1@51%; 

Spot firma; 

Creamery higher 

Creaniery 

firsts, 

Ext Fresh gathered extras, (6c; 

ale (164; firsts, 

seconds, L662; 

nearby 

te fancy, 

62% @63; 

state, 

hennery 

state, 

Western 

66Q 65; 

white, 

Pennseyl 

65 

fine 

Qe. 

PHILADELPHIA —Wheat—Govern- 

ment standard inspection, No, 1 North- 

2.21 1 hard Winter, 

2.217; Durum, $2.27; 1 hard 

white, $2.27; Winter, No. 1, $2.27; 

£2.25: No. 2, $2.24; $2.22 
Red Winter, 

$2.19: No. 4, $2.18; 

oft, $2.13; $2.1} 

213; eoft, $2.02@2.11 
in 

en Spring, No 

2.27; No. 1? No 
red 

soft soft, 

Minimum p No 

§2.21 

$2.16; 

rices 

soft, 

NO 

$2.04 
No 

ww, $1.97 

u 

} Western export «le 

£ 

Prices! . 

ghis heav 

ta, smooth 
1568 16, 

Potatoes Western 

Pennsylvania, choice round per 100 

ibe, $2.65@280; do, long, do, $2.50@ 

2.70; New York and Jersey, do, $2865 

{i 2.80; Eastern Shore (Md) and Vir 

MeCormicks, do, 2.25@2.50; 

Southern Maryland, do, $25002.65; 

all sections, red, do, $2@ 2.25; 

Maryland and 

do, me 

{ dium No. 28, do, $1.5001.75; do, eulls, 
an 
wey do, $1@1 Sweets 

1, per brl, $656@5.50; do, North Caro 

lina, do, $6@5.50; do, Eastern Shore 

(Md.) ard Delaware, do, $65086: do, 

all sections, No. 2, do, $3@3.50. Yams, 

per brl, $3@5; sweets, No. 1, per bakt., 

$1.65@1.75; do, No. 2, do, $1@1.25. 

Live Poultry—Chickens— Young, 31 
@a32¢;: do, White Leghorns, 20630; 

do, poor and rough, 29@ 28; do, old, 

hens, 4 lbs. and oyer, 30@31; do, do, 

small to medium, 20@30; do, White 
Leghorns, 2030; do, old roosters, 17 
@18. Ducke--~Muscovy and mongrel, 
27@ 28; young White Pekings, 20030; 
do, puddle, 3% Ibs. and over, 28@20; 
do, do, smaller, poor, 21G22. Geese 
Maryland and Virginia, fat, 31932; 
do, Western and Southern, fat, 

20@%0; do, rough and poor, MO 
26; do, Kent Island, fat, heavy, 30@365. 
Turkeys—Choice young hens, 38; do, 
do, gobblers, 36@37. 

York Rivers, No, 

Pennsylvania | 
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LUCKY 

as a pipe. 

delicious. 

of bread. 

same with 
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WE ARE 
Black 

LEWIS BAER & CO., Inc. 

CIGARETTE 
OU’LL enjoy this real 
Burley cigarette. 

full of flavor—just as good 

ITS TOASTED 
The Burley tobacco is 

toasted; makes the taste 

toasting improves the flavor 

2, Y by 

IMG ORPORATED 

Brown Muskrats 

Raccoons 

Minks 
Opossums 
Rabbit Skins 

'e charde no commission 

STRIKE 

It's 

You know how 

And it's the 
tobacco exactly. 

1   
NOW PAYING FOR FURS: 
Muskrats up to $1.25 

i it 80 

3.50 
7.00 
1.30 

4c. per piece 

LL it 

“" fs 

6 it 

and pay 
expressage 

BALTIMORE, U. S. A. 
LARGEST AND OLDEST FUR HOUSE IN THE SOUTH 

But Are These Legal 
ur fond 

Tenders? 

i ay 

Watch Your Skin Improve, 

On rising and retiring gently smear 

the face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash 

off Ointment in five minutes with Cu- 

ticura Soap and hot wat For free 

iple address ‘ Dept. X, 

Boston." At druggists snd by mall 

Soap 25, OI 25 and 60. —Adv, 

er. 

snm “*Cuticura, 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Prageivts refund money if PATO QINTMENT falls 
to eure itehing. Bind, Rleeding or Prourtting Plies. 

First appiieation gives relief. Wo 

216 | things you want fail to 
3 t y § 5 oe ad a . as s3idd 1 

18@G19; stags and | 

Many 

rs lovny 

wh 

Chronic Constipation is as danger 

disagreeable, Garfield Tea cures it. Ads 

where the 

on the bill 

Life ix a cheap restaurant, 

show 

of fare, 

A FIGHT FOR LIFE 
It has been fight or die for many of us | 

| In 
| those who have suffered, but who are now | 

the past and the lucky people are 

well because they heeded nature's warn. 
ing signal in time to correct their trou- 

| ble with that wonderful new discovery 
| of Dr, 
! should promptly 

| irregularity of the 

called “An-u-ric.” You 
heed these warnings, 

some of which are dizzy spells, backache, 

Plerce's 

twinges of rheumatism, sciatica or lume 
bago. To delay may make possible the 
dangerous forms of kidney disease, such 
as stone in the b 

To overcome these 

Tr. 

distreseing condi. 
| tons take plenty of exercise in the open 
| air, avoid a heavy meat diet, drink freely 
| of water and at each meal take Dr. 
| Plerce's Anuric Tablets (double strength). 
You will, in a sort time find that you 

! are one of the firm Indorsers of Anuric, 
as are thousands of neighbors. 

Step Into the drug store and ask for 
| & 80c package of Anuric, or send Dr. V, 

| water melts sugar. 

i 
i 

| 

M. Pierce, Buffalo, 
pkg. Anurie, many 
than lithia, eliminates 

Y., Me for trial 
times more potent 

uric acld as hot 

— 

urigte or the painful | 

GARGET or CAKED UDDER is COWS 
CR er ng cow ionle 

Ww pur 3 gd applying 

Dr David Roberts’ 

BADG M oe 
A soothing niments 
Lxoe for = is and im 

wdderse. Read the Practioal 
Veterinarian, Send for 
ket on ABORTION Ix Oows 
Sealer in your n, write 

100 Grant hvense Wankeshs ia 

: The 
Large Bottle 
For 35¢c 
When you buy 
Yagers Lini- 
ment you get 

splendid value! he large 
25 cent bottle contains more 
th e usual 50 cent bottle 
ek 
za 

veroorne by Teed 
fy the blood 52 

¥ 
fin reed 

Home 
I ree bao 

If ns * 

Br. David Roberts’ Bel Co, 

Be APA 

4 4 

eT 

  

Tryitiorst 
BCiatica, spra 

At all dealers ~~ price 35 cents. 

YAGER'S 
BINA 

RELIEVES PAIN 
GILBERT BROS. & CO. Baltimore, Md. 

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY 
Finksburg, Md.~*l want to say In 

. reference to Anu 

ric that I think it 
is wonderful. My 
back was so bad 
when 1 stooped 
a few minutes 1 
could scarcely 

straighten up. 1 
don't think It 
was more than 

/ two days after I 
VV EA began taking 

Anuric untill T saw it was help 
ing me. After using one box 1 was 
completely cured, that's saying a great 
deal for it, as 1 am over 60 years of 

| ago."—MARION J. LEISTER. 
You will escape many ills and clear 

up the coated tongue, the sallow coms. 
| plexion, the dull headache, the lazy 
{ ver, If you will take a laxative made 
{up of the May apple, leaves of aloes, 
| root of lalap, and sold by druggists as 

  

i Dr. Plerce’s “Pleasant Pellets." —Ady, 

COLT DISTEMPER 
You can prevent this loathsome disease from runni 

through your stable and cure all the colts suffering with 
it when you 
SPONN'S is sa 
it prevents all 
at any age are “ex: 

and man 
and $1 a bottle; $5 and $10 

SPONIN MEDICAL 

n the treatment. No matter how y 

distempern, no MALer how colts of h posed” "Al 4 tart 
a liyrers Ri y at 50 cents 

CO, Mire, Goshen, Ind, U. 6 A  


